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Mis» Hegg, Mr. Summers. H. P. Ire
land, P. P. Helen. B. S. Lewis, J. H. 
Couforst, T. Shaw, Mrs. Schofield. Mrs. 
De La Pole, Mrs. F. A. Davis, Mrs M. 
B. McFarland, Mrs. F. L. Davis, Mrs. 
J. McNamee, M. J, Teliie, D. Menard, 
F. J. Belcher, R P. McFarlane, J. L. 
Davis, G. W. Wallenbough, Gorden S. 
Legg.

The J. P. Light is nearly completed 
repairing and will » be taken off the 
ways in a tew days. The Zealandian is 
also at theC. D. Co.’s shipyard under
going an extensive overhauling.

Captain Martineau brought the Flora 
again to her berth from Whitehorse 
Saturday afternoon, 
night. The following passengers 
in on her :

N. E. Haun, S. B. Webster, S. N. 
Hibbard, Mrs. J. J. Thornton,Geo. Ban- 
nash, Mrs. J. McQualls, Mrs. St. Jen
nings, John McQuinn, Miss B. Sher
man, Edw. Gibson, E. D. Moore, Miss 
b~ P- McLennan, B. A. Leitry, Geo. H. 
Mead, Miss E. McLennan.

The steamer Sarah sailed for St.’ 
Michael Saturday with a larger passen
ger list than was expected to be booked 
at Ihia late date. Fully 150 people 
took passage, a large proportion of 
which are to stop at Circle City. The 
Tânana countrÿ, is now the favorite 
stampede ground and Nome and the 
Koyukuk take second place.

The Rock island sails" to night. No 
second-class tickets are on saleras there 
are ample accommodations ou the upper 
deck for all who desire to travel.. It

„ , „ is expected~1hat the Rock Island will
Today saw the first rate war of the make a recMd trjp

reason and tickets are selling on the R w. Calderbead estimates that 
Flora for $28 first class and $20 second- there are 18 000 toDg o{ frei ht 0„ the 

to Whitehorae. It is understood, way to Dawson> <Lldcd as tollows. 
towever. that rates will be put up again S]x thou9and tons%t Whitehorse, 0000 

JTthe sailing of the next boat. The at skagway and fi000 at Seattle or on 
cut was made to offset the cut made by the oceaD. The big boats which carry
SPn^l W?,C^ b,Ve Mte,edu tbe to their best çapacity cannot take away 
fatT of legitimate transportation bus.- coHectively from Whitehorse the ton
ne*. The passenger» who travel pn nage which ja ,anded there dall>, 
be* irresponsible crafts cannot hope Thcre are four train ]oad8, with 10 ca„,

for any succor from the regular trans- arriving frMU Skagway every day with 
pat. ion companies should ,11-luck be- an egtimetcd tonDage of raore than {m)
!ilon” C“ r°U t0 tbc,r deS" tons every 24 hour* ' V ~

The Rock Island will make a record 
, trip as her engines and boiler

scellent shape. Those fortunate en
ough to have secured passage on this 
tost will have a delightful journey 
down the river.

RATE WAR 
NOW ON.

side of the territory to properly under
stand its position.

Sir Cfaas. Topper said : “The opinion 
df the government newspaper is so 
much like my own that I will not dwell 
any further on the matter, but I accept 
th prime minister's assurance that an 
election will be held immediately to 
elect two members to the Yukon coun
cil and my motion will simply be that 
immediate provision should be made to 
allow the Yukon representation in the 
house of commons of the Dominion of 
Canada. ’’

Hon. Sir. Wilfred Laurier laid down 
the government decision and opinion as
follows :

Upon the general principles of Sir 
Chas. Tupper’s speech we will have no 
controversy ; they are the opinions of 
all. It is in the spirit of the British 
constitution that tbe people should be 
represented in all legislative assem
blies. Regarding tbe enforcement of 
the act giving the citizens the right to 
elect two members of the Yukon council 
I have already stated that it is the in
tention of the government to have tbe 
proclamation issued for this purpose 
immediately. I will say that it is in
tended that the proclamation will issue 
about the first of July so that imme
diately the elections shall take place to 
give representation to the people of the 
Yukon upon the executive council. As 
to that point we are all agreed.

“Regarding representation in the 
house of commons, of course everyone 
must, admit that representatives made 
by a mass meeting of citizens anywhere 
under our system of government are 
always entitled to respect and considera
tion. ’’

As to bow many members the Yukon 
should have and what should be the 
franchise. Sir Wilfred said : “First of 
all I expect that when the people have 
elected two members of the Yukon 
council within the next few weeks, we 
probably shall have representations 
made by the executive council, rein
forced as it shall be by the voice of 
popular opinion, as to what shall tie the 
representation of the Yukon territory 
in this parliament. I expect we shall 
have much more valuable suggestion 
from such a body as the executive coun
cil is then constituted and one which 
will be entitled to more consideration 
than tbe simple resolution of a mass 
meeting. We have already provided 
that manhbod suffrage shall be the fran
chise foT electors for the Yukon 
cil, and we would like to have the 
views of the council whether or not 
that franchise should be adopted for 
representation in the house ot commons.

“We will deem it our duty to intro
duce a bill to admit the population of 
the Yukon to representation in this par
liament as soon as the census has been 
taken. ’’

Tbe census referred to is the regular 
decennial census which the prime min
ister said would be taken ao( later than 
April, 1901.

JUNE ABNEY’S
THE 19TH BOOK. 1
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first Class Tickets to White 
Horse Selling Today at 

$25.00.

Was Yukon Field Day in the 
House of Parliament at 

Ottawa.

The Klondike Stampede of 1897- 
98 an Interesting 

Compilation
She leaves to-

came

RIKKISLIND TONIGHT FOR ST. MIGSREL I EARLY ELECTION IS NOW HD Of COillE IS THU EXISTED.
i

Three C. D. Steamers Arrive in 
Twenty-four Hours -

He Uaderstaads His Subject When 
Writing of Hootch.

Of Two Local Representatives on the 
Yukon Board of Council.

TUPPER WOULD ACT AT ONCE.WITH BUT FEW PASSENGERS. MANY MEN WERE FUT BROKE

I
5|

Laurier Suggests That Representation 
From the Yukon in Parliament Be 

Deferred Until Next Spring.

And Hundreds Slept In Barrooms and 
Lived on Charity—The rtooaehom 

x. Saloon a Puputar Resort.

Strab Carried Full List-Calderhead 
Estimates 18,000 Tons of Freight “ 

En Route via Skagway.

, Tappan Adney’s book, “The Klon
dike Stampede of 1897-6," fa filled with 
good things, well worth the time neces
sary for careful perusal, by either new 
comer or old timer. One paragraph 
may be cited aa being of local interest 
and showing the general accuracy of 
the writer in descriptive metier, end 
how
times of which he writes.

Under the page caption of “Hootch," 
appears the following :

"An example of the better class of 
Dawson saloons was the ' Pioneer' or 
'Muoaeehora,' a favorite resort of old 
timers. The proprietors, Messrs. Dina- 
more. Spencer & McPhee, were types of - 
the early Yukon pioneer. Frank Dens- 
more, in fact, was among the firet who 
crossed the pats, and he rocked for gold 
on tbe bare of the upper Yukon a down 
years before tbe Klondike tn known.
I recall the 'Pioneer' at a large, com
fortable room, with tbe usual bet on 
one side, having a massive mirror be
hind, and several large mooee and cari
bou antlers on the walla, a number of 
unpainted tables and benches end 
chaire, the latter always filled with men 
talking over their pipes, reading much 
worn newspaper» (six months out of 
date), a few engaged in games of poker, 
and nine-tenths dead broke, bet ee wel
come apparently aa tbe most reck jew 
rounder who spilled bis duet over the 
bar. It struck the outsider with 
dei, the seeming indifference of the 
proprietors whether one patronised the 
bar or not, for what other interpretation 
can one place on a water barrel at the 
end of the barf Then, too, tbe 'dueled* 
man of today, might be the millionaire 
of tomorrow ; but the reason lay deeper 
than that. There wen 
not to have fortunée. Very late at 
night, when Dawson had turned in for 
a «natch of sleep, one might we them 
lying on benches and the tables, home- 
lew. stranded men, half sick and de
pendent from day to day on the charity 
of etrangers, and who, but for this wel
come bench or table, had no place to " 
lay their beads. Something of tbe 
generous spirit ot the old Yukon life 
made these men welcome.

Copies of the officia' debates and pro
ceedings in the house of commons at 
Ottawa are just at hand. By these re
ports it is clear that June 19th last was 
a Yukon field day in tbe house.

Sir Chas. Tupper offered a resolution 
which demanded immediate provision 
be made to allow the Yukon territory 
to elect members of the bouse of com
mons and the Yukon council. That 
portion,of his resolution regarding the 
election to the Yukon council he with
drew as Hon. Sir Wilfred Laurier as
sured the house and country that the 
election would take place for these two 
members of the Yukon council at once.

Compared with the many irrevelant 
and wandering debates regarding Yukon 
affairs that have taken place in various 
parts of Canada, this representation de
bate is a relief. It shows that those 
in charge of the movement have taken 
care to fully inform both the govern
ment and opposition of the exact wants 
and conditions of tbe territory. —It 
must indeed be very gratifying to the 
members of the citizens’ committee to 
have their acts and work so thoroughly 
understood and appreciated by govern
ment and opposition alike, and certain
ly they are entitled to more than the 
bare thanks of the territory for their 

, work.
The master stroke of the movement, 

as the debate shows, was in sending the 
petitions direct to the governor general, 
and the answer of tbe governor general 
is probably unique in Canadian history.

The points at issue and the feelings 
of the Yukon citizens are more thor
oughly understood than ever before.

Sir Çhas. Tupper opened bis speech 
by simply reading tbe resolution passed 
it the last public meeting demanding 
immediate representation in the Domin
ion house and then continued ; "That 
petition sets forth so clearly not only 
the claim ot the inhabitant» of tbe Yu
kon territory, but the ground on which 
they make their claims to representation 
in this bouse, as to make it unnecessary 
that I should add much to what baa 
already
any necessity for postponing, as Mr. 
Laurier has Virtually admitted that when 
the census aj taken it will become 
necessary to provide representation for 
the Yukon. Ithink the government 
should act on tbe census just taken, 
which census furnishes all tbe informa
tion that is necessary in regard to a 
question of this kind." Sir Charles 
then quotes from an article in the gov 
ernment organ, the Globe, strongly 
supporting the citizens’ demands. 
“There is naturally," wya the Globe, 
"a strong feeling in Dawaon in favor 
of electoral representation in the Yukon 
council, and also in the Dominion par
liament Complaints about taxation 
without representation have a disagree
able sound and should not continue un- 

.....J. W. BOYLE heeded in a British colony."
The Globe continues : "Tbe demand 

for representation is well founded. Tbe 
petition to parliament seta forth that 
the people of the territory pay one- 
tweuty-fijtb of tbe gross revenue of tbe 
Dominion. " It also dwells on the re- 

'ONd)osxjC*' Ger- forms needed in the territory, and the 
Managing Agent tor Yukon Territory and Alaefce. failure of parliament and of people ont-
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Notice.

Will the gentleman who has the .steel 
tape measure used on tbe “Fourth of 
July, in connection with the sports, 
kindly return same to the secretary, as 
the same was borrowed. —c9

are tn

The steamers Bailey, Victorian, Sybil 
»4 Canadian arrived within the last 
14 hours. The Baily came without pas- 
engers ; all the boats were heavily 
Men with freignt. Following ate the 
husengers who arrived on tbe two lat-

Best potatoes in town. Mohr & Wit 
kens.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

coun-

Just Arrived!In boats.
J. H. Broglan, Mrs. E. A. Hegg,» Hams, Bacon,

Fresh Butter,
Eggs, Potatoes, etc.,

With a full line of Groceries
WE SELL QUICK AT LOW PRICES ...

i 1 ?
High-Top Shoes j

won-

Safely Removed.
Affer considerable delay and a trip 

that required until 1 .o'clock Monday 
morning to successfully complete, tbe 
two smallpox patiente and one suspect 
were successfully removed to and locat
ed on tbe island below the city. The 
towing of thé mow on which the pelt- 
houae is located was accomplished by 
the steamer Emma Nott, under tbe 
direction of Sergeant Wilson. The fact 
that the tow line became mixed op in 
tbe wheel caused things to look favor
able to tbe whole business going down 
tbe river to St. Michael for awhile, but 
a friendly bar intervened and stopped 
the steamer, when tbe rope was finally 
gotten free and the scow towed to posi
tion.

The patients were not inconvenienced 
by the removal, and both were feeling 
fairly well on arrival at their temporary 
home.

Dr Berry, with two attendants and a 
messenger, has charge of tbe camp at 
the island. It is not thought that 
either of the cases will prove fatal.

Same old price, 26 cents, for drink, - 
at the Regina.

YUKON HOTEL STORE...THE...

Caduc Co J. Iboooe, Manager.

w
Ladies' destinedHas received a New Stock 

of HIGH • TOP MINERS' 
SHOES. Carefully select
ed asa walking shoe.

H
andi P Gents’ . 

Furnishing 

Goods

i A

Aden’s Butter \ Rs stated. Now I do not see
o
NK
S Who Knows W. Clyde Nold.

A letter baa been received at this 
office inquiring as to the whereabout» 
of W. Clyde Nold, formerly of Colum
biana, Ohio. He was last known to be 
located on No. 5 Gold Bottom. Any 
information brought to this office Will 
be forwarded to bia home address.

Mohr & Wilkens for fresb goods.

Tbs Very Latest P#ck, 
GUARANTEED abaoluUlv & •5j

1
2 ad Street, Opp. Bank of B.ILA.toll by c

'll » O "JjF You BoagM H at Parsons
I . It Must Bt Good.”

BMttaHWHBBMH
******wyj

...THE... ARCTIC SAWMILL Private dining rooms at tiie Hoiuc Co ,v

1 Removed to Mouth ot Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
“-^Omcee: At Mill,at Upper Kerry on 

1 Klondike River and at Fresh Goods <Are “Trumps" in 
the culinary market

jff you buy it of Ladue Co. 
® ft's good.

Boyle'» Wharfr■
Consignments of King Wns in that line are arriving for us on every 

: :.r * boat from up the river.

Oar assortment of Hams, 'Bacon, Batter, Eggs* 'Potatoes and Onionsmutual Cite Insurance Co of new 
♦ Yorkrn

have no equal in this market today.

The (Ames cMercantile Co.
“TRE GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN TBE WORLD.'

IS HERE :to do business.
surance comuanlee to establish an «0! the greafl 

llUvn < 
aco nbined.

Yukon. Assets over 1m . Greater than the is
v ,,
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so far observed. I must confess I was
to findmatterfto a diainterested.friend who inva

riably reaches the wrong conclusion and 
leads the inquirer off toward the Klon
dike when In reality he is hasting for 

in the neighborhood of St.

get Alaska Commercialboth surprised end disappointed 
the country so backward, there being 
so little wdrn done. Slate and Myrtle 
are the principal creeks at present.
Slate only one claim la preparing for 
summer sluicing; the other claims have 

work done to hold

hie HUMEES I»
Montra Mats) 
and eem-wieuLv.

Publishers
|i Being CCompanysome one 

Mary's hospital, or vice versa.
In warm weather this is not so bad, 

but when the chilliness incident to the 
time when the mercury freezes up, is 
in the air, such little errors are not

ION RATES. just had enough 
them. On Myrtle it is different. I am 
told by one of the old timers here that 
they only got two holes to bedrock last 

No. 9 and found from ‘25

n So
itÿiin advance.. t oo

■PI............. ...... 600
ïth’bï carrier in city (In advance) 2.00

................................:L

■ ■ NOTICE.
e newspaper offert itt-advertùine epaee al 
at figure, « it a practical admission oj “no 
a*.'1 THE KLONDIKE NUGGET atkt a 
»r* for Ut space and in juttifieaUon IhereoJ 

ta «e advertisers a paid circulation five 
gf any other paper ptMUkcd between

i Review of C 
Exist on 
by a Nuj

Trading poststhe steamersseason on 
cents to <4 to the pan ; as a consequence 
most all the claims on this creek are 
preparing for summer work, having got 
their lumber all cut for sluice boxes 
and am onlÿ waiting till the ice goes 
out to go to work. It is melting pretty 
fast now, but I do not think work will 
commence before the 1st of June.

They are all anxious for men to go to 
and I were offered,

RIVE* STEAMERS
Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
I,eah 
Alice

SEMl.WEEKLT Bella
Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

ALASKA
St. Michael . 

Andreofsky 
Anvlk

• Ialtogether pleasant.
It would be a fitting recognition of

conn- SUSIE NuUttithe services of the pioneers of the 
try to have the streets named in their 
honor. At any rate a system should be

T&naniMi nook [Rampart! 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle City 
K«*le City

Most of th 
oer work 1 
fbape, alt hot
or account o 
1er, but the $ 
• plentiful i 
be had.

Extreme i 
tented by 21 
Brothers & 1 
working, but 

. proving and 
plant which 
Some very l 

i lately. The 
m automatic 
bead as each 

Fourteen 
with what re 

Three abo 
with an au' 
that the eng: 
box are all t 

Two above 
good dirt ie 
- One abov< 
Walter Noel 
claim during 
eg some vei 
a showing v 

The upper 
being groun 
the owner, i:

Two belo' 
and Caspar 
bis partner’! 
pect hole t 
winter diggi 
isfactory am 
done. Mr.

.,___shortly leave
Bllinger’s b 
daring their 

M. J. Mcl 
27 below, th' 
ing, and J. 
This ground 
winter and ’ 
turns for sui 

| Five be! 
Messrs. Me, 
are well sati 

Six is ten 
will be wor 

• Darting in a 
who was coo 
sniping wit

■ rumor has it
■ high as #70

Charles £
I and has a ve 

|: Frank Sv
■ equipped p
■ some good d 

1 ■ Mummy
■ il reported g 

1 Tim Conn
dug up his ' 
of men on 2- 

■ The billsi 
® and 29 ar 
feed. On th' 
thrown into 
and kept ci

h ■ AND
OCEAN STEAMERS

San Francisco to 
St. Michael and Nome LOUISEdevised, whereby the confusion now 

the future be avoided. .St. Paul KOVUKUK DISTRICT 
Koyukuk

so common may in Portland
Hauler

Bergman

YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymile

E=é

work. My partner 
the same day we arrived, $15 per day to 
go to work as soon as they can possibly

bedrock.

St. Michael to Golovin
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Sadie Fay

Are expected from be- j 
low at any hour.

The very best way to inaugurate a 
===== smallpox scare or any other panic is to 

______ _ conceal the facts from the public and

Pole.
- 1 DawsonDorastart ; of course^this means on

There is not any towtt here, and only 
about 25 men on both Slate and Myrtle 
creeks. Grub i« scarce, as I expected, 
flour being $100 per sack, and other 
grub $1 per pound, and even at these 
figures one cannot find any for sale. 
The nearest store is at Bergman, 105 
miles down the river, and they are all 
out of flour. Five parties who started 
after we did but got here ahead of us, 
had to keep on going down the river, 
as they came in light and were short of 
grub. I loaded up at Fort Yukon and 
brought all that I could and make fair 
time, so I have got enough to last till 
the first of July, at which time they say 
the boats will be up. A great many of 
4hp small creeks through the country are 
staked, but scarcely any of them pros
pected. -

The hillsides are practically open,
This

MONDAY. JULY ». W00 ■ a
allow all kinds of rumors to gain circu- 

Before the facts in regard to Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.TIME APPROACHING 
in thts issue of the Nugget 

and a report of the Yukon 
ion which occurred in parliament 
19th ult. In the course of the 
as will be noted by referring to 

port, Premier Laurier announced 
ely and authoritatively that an 

election of two members of the Yukon 
council would be called about July 1st. 

Although no official announcement

latino.
the discovery of smallpox in Dawson:

were published in the Nugget, many 
were afloat grossly exaggerating 

the situation and needlessly frightening

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD........ - --.... ‘ H--- :—r~ ' -—'—
Operating the «wilt and Reliable Steamer»

rumors

ORA, NORA, FLORApeople. The circumstances aremany
well understood now and the general
impression prevails that anv alarm is 
unnecessary and the authorities are fully 

capable of taking care of the matter.
In fact it is not established beyond 

yet been made in Dawson of the ^ ^ a„y of the cMes > hand
for which the election will ! ^ ^ ema|lpox variety and

be set, it ia fair to presume that the I ^ ^ ^ definite|y de_
premier's word will be made good“d tçm5lJed for several days yet. How-
that ho great delay will ensue until the | w ^ precaution8 taken nre fu|ly

,eot the territory are cal ted upon I, ^ ^ drcumstance8 Hnd 
|B*WO men to ait on the counci . reHeve the publlc mind of any

It will be well for those of our citi- 
ns who are interested in the welfare 
the community and more particularly 

ioae who desire to see the lawe which
DVern us so modified as to meet exist-1 From the report of work on the creeks 

- conditions, to be giving careful published in another column it ia ap- 
cowrideration to the question of candi- parent that much activity is in progress,

^BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years for

SPEED and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agentonce at CeMerhta» » Lancaster’s Deck
—

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.
both for staking and prospecting, 
ia surely a great field if the country 
proves good ; but iff my judgment it 
will take several years to determine the 
worth of the country. Of course this 
season’s cleanup will tell the tale as to 
Myrtle creek ; on account of the small 
amount of wôrk being done it is very 
hard at present.to foretell the future of 
this camp, hut I am willing to take my 

notwithstanding the fact that summer | ebauces with the rest. I have been
the I obliged to kill one ot my dogs to feed 

to the others to keep them from starv- 
G. H. CURTIS.

Sir. Yukonerfear lest proper steps were not being 
taken to prevent a general spead of the 

contagion. ______________

M -

!MI T„ '

_ n Miirjikf’X
*or the* important positions.

Ic the council baa no jurisdiction I ;a ordinarily the quiet time on 
„ .^urda the question of altering the creeks. On such claims as will admit 
m filing regulations, the opinion of that Qf sommer work, operators a-t apparent- 
body, especially when the elective mem- iy bending their energies to get as much 
beta shall have a voice in its proceed- accomplished ee possible during the 
lege, must carry weight at Ottawa. | continuance of warm weather. Wber- 

We therefore urge upon citirens in
I - & - - - themselves in the I range from 25 per cent to 50 per cent

t*r to the end that the best men above what the aame ground will pay , ^ ^ liqtiora at
ity affords may be when worked in winter. This fact ac- | the Regjna. 
ns before the local counts very largely for the large volume

T •TJTr
X. BTffTljïi "“TL

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

We are selling lemons. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

«

Short orders served right The Hoi- The Fastest-snd Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the Yidm

SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S DOCK.

work can be done profits;r summer horn.
When in town, stop at the Regina.'

the iïm
Beat Canadian rye at the Regina. 

The Holborn Cafe for de'icacies.of summer work now under way.

SARGENT & PINSKA
the opening wedge which in time

of that or a aimi- j sion

g repre-
be The Indiana who muidered Bett Her- KEEP COOLwill I ton and hia young wife at Haines’ Min- 

had their trials, and their 
pronounced.

Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the EastI - have been Lisle Hose, open worked,

At 75c. a pair
titely by popular vote of the sentences 
, It may also be anticipated Strangely enough the only one of them 
tentation in parliament will to be condemned to death is the one 
Within the next 12 months, through who* confession and evidence 
premier’s Maternent, as pub-1 the crime was uncovered. In the ab-

of all the circumstances it is an

TWO SCOW LO
m Sunshades,

Your choice for $5.00is i
We have a particularly full line of... .

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots
NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY;

Silk Underyests
d elsewhere, may almost be said to sence
Itute a promise that such will be Impossibility to properly critic!* the 

-----—- I verfltct| although on the face ot it the

It la niiirfirt1~'. therefore, that a right | thing appears very peculiar. 

and our beat men

Sailor Hats 
Muslin Underwear 
Cotton Wrappers

tr

V*The Fourth of July celebration demons . . _ . a ..■ \ —
etrated the fact that Dawaon possesses j J ^ ^LENNAN i ‘ ‘ Th© Comef StOre,” OpP- AurOfS.

many athletes of no mean order. Itj FRONT STRKST, ~ _

appear» to the Nugget aa though the or- j Next to Holborn c.fe ~ 
ganization of Trlsfl* *^11

When the townaite was platted it «P-1 ^«^èd in Dawson and conducted auc- 
peets that the parti* reaponaibla there- ceMfMtty. with go much talent in the 

Mkad either in powiga of ortgi-L, therc ,hould be no difficulty in 
ty or el* were exceedingly aver* j getl|ng. together a sufficient number of

taking u* of tho* powers if they j entbuajMtl to guarantee a live, healthy j ^|)y;|lq PflYlflOB
association.

council when a* election t. finallyj0 T
SHOULD BE NAMBD.

Thirty-ont 
"working full 

bait pay on 
»»d 34. "

Nelson ot 
working hi 
Fiant on 3« 
Part of the 
tlW appears 

Ten above

LUMB E R

Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors Furm
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Ofhee a1”-.
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, BranchwiiSN.^^^l «ePLp,Tm

1 DAWSON’S EflPORlUfl.

Bonanza - Market
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.

...mm
At any rate, inatead of making n* of 

an abundance of material at hand, EightHSNMte 
H Sanalattov 

* «alt
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Otaon, Manager.

City Office Joelyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

ElectricFrom the Koyekuk.
The following letter received yeeter- 

_ | dey by E. H. Langley is self explana
tory :
Claim No. 5 Above on Slate Caeek, 

Koyukuk District, Alaska, May 15, 
1900,

The bills 
“orery are 
P*? ia extre 
•H and otn

_ I Seven b
All New Good* This Coming Season. ^ iMiepa ^et.

YOUR MONEY BACK I °f hi.
xh/s | The bilkEl. LV' ■ art presenti

r Jenott Bri 
a ÿ*°ts in 
I ™ey own t: 

I daims on 1 
I wge duple: 

1 k to the 1 
F: ** *hliciiig 
» 1 ,eng lim 
I 8,«d being
I spell 
| true hy 
p A* cheapr 

the largf
* day, 

«ma e*e;
mine.

id appropriate for street 
oew, they contented them 
eeignatjag both the main 
a and cross streets by means

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOOht.

Mr. B. H. Langley, Dawson City, N. 
W. T.
My Dear Langley : Here I am at last

over

oedition of affaire leads to all 
of confusion in locating people
, which has become all the more 1 «fter having traveled 600 mil*

. , „ . snow and ice, and wading through
lg « Dawaon baa gradually out- ^ up tQ ffly knwt , told ,0„ when

wn the frontier era and ia taking on l iefl that 1 would get through if any 
tee ot an ordinary civilized ! one dldi Your helper “Sbep” called 
, It appears to ua that tt is me • “chump,'* the day I was at the

r un er con ^ judge other people by him*lf. 
aWeratkm and determine upon suitable 1 w ,Q heve a ntt le more pluck and 
»amee for the crow streets. nerve it he expects to accomplish any-

When an ad drew is given a person ini thing in this world. I will not detain 
. V.t„arl,v nndereota all Jon with an account of our trip. We ,eoy- he Wd^er,,y ***"*<*' Ul, felt through the ice on the Yukon 

of mental torture in endeavor-^ « good duçking.
hia own mind j you and the boys might be

id which ia the

mJ A. E. CO. - ___
Tom Chisholm, Prop.

DON’T BE SHYRe-OtRitcd
TW CRITERIONtake the

If you need your toilet cleaned ^ 
or any other garbage removed,

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN-
Cereer of Fourth Street aud Secoud Avenue.

Hotel and Cafe
Under management ot 1. H. WKITKR, 
with a stock ot the Best Liquors, Wines, 
Cigars, etc , in Dawson.
Corner ad Ave. and Harper St.

Ugetetre.

h.

).. :,r.
The Beet Lwetise Ie Tewa.....
....................................................

in this camp I Wilt endeavor
to give you * good

■ ■an to* * I have
■
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“ White ‘'Pass and Yukon Route/'Nineteen below ie still sluicing two 
wintei dumps; 20 is hoisitng.and sluic
ing when a sluicehead can be obtained.

Twenty-one is being made ready for 
next winter’s work ; 24 is being worked 
as is 25 hillside, and all hare good pay.

Thirty below ie being worked on a 
large scale. Messrs. Bolans and Le 
Mere are both oh the ground and some 
fine pay has been Slniced. The flume 
used cost more than that of any indi^ 
vdual claim on the creek. It takes the 
water from Portland creek,, about two 
miles from the works, and carries a 
good sluice bead at all times.

The hillsdes from 30 to 38 are all be
ing worked. The ground is shallow 
and very rich. Thirty-three has a cen
trifugal pump lifting a sluicehead ; 2 
will run the dirt to the creek, while 
the others are rocking and all with 
good results.

The portion of the creek from 19 to 
38 will be the most active part next 
winter. ...______

thicker than the mosquitoes, and as a 
result it is quite probable that a 25 
mile go will be arranged between Tay
lor and Cardinal, with a possioility «of 
Sam Houri being also in it, for an 
amount anywhere between five and fif
teen hundred dollars.

Walter Parke’s Pictures.
The best house the Palace Grand has 

had, for a long time was the one seen 
last evening, when Walter Parkes 
turned on the calcium lights and began 
his stereoptican account of the trip 
from Seattle to Nome, via the inside 
passage and the Yukon. The scenes 
along the route displayed are too famil
iar to need any description, the most of 
the audience recognizing every picture. 
Some of the Cloud effects in these views 
are beautiful beyond description, and 
the moving picture showing a scow in 
passage of the Whitehorse rapids drew 
such a storm of applause from the au
dience that Mr. Parkes reversed his 
machine, sending the scow up the 
rapids and once more bringing it 
through the foaming, dashing spray, 
and thereby completing a feat which has 
never been attempted,even by a reliable 
sour dough.

The Spanish-American war scenes and 
thé retvtrn of the troops were supple
mented by a song “Our Boys are Back, " 
by Mrs. Parks, which, was very well 
rendered and being appropriate was 
well received.

The capture and execution of a French 
spy by Prussian soldiery during the 
Franco-Prussian war was so realistic as 
to make many shudder as the puff of 
white smoke from the rifles of the fir
ing squad shot from the rifles and the 
spy’s body rolled-to the ground.

Better Late Than Never.
A person who claims to be in position 

to know whereof he speaks, submits the 
following which we gladly reproduce:

“I read in the Nugget an item con
cerning the marriage of William C. 
Gates at Circle. The story reported is 
incorrect. Mr. Gates, I am informed, 
was married a year ago last May to hi* 
present wife, but owing to some irregu
larity in the divorce proceedings by 
which he was divorced from bis former 
wife, he entertained some doubt as to 
the legality of the marriage. On learn
ing that the divorce from his former 
wife was held to be regularly granted 
he had his marriage to his present wife 
solemnized before a justice of the peace 
at Circle City. Mrs. Gates left Daw
son with him on the morning of the 
19th ult. and she is the person with 
whom he was living on Quartz creek.”

Shindler has bicycle sundries; wood 
rims, inner tubes.-ball bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphiter 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

i-

Str. “SYBIL”I, Being Carried On There Very 

Extensively. WIL® SAIL

TO-NIGHT, AT 8 P. M. m

v For White Horse and Way Points.
- C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

Review of Conditions as They Now 
Exist on that Creek, and as Seen 
by a Nugget Correspondent. YUKON FLYER COMPANY

NELS PETERSON, Gsr.erel Manager
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safely, Comfort. For reservation of steteroome and tickets or for soy further lnforms-
tion apply to company's office

WILLIAM f. GEORGE. AUDITOR AND GCNtWAU APT..

Most of the claims that will do sum
mer work have opened ud in good 
ibape, although some few are delayed 
w account of the short supply ot wa-1 
ter, but the springs are thawing out and 
, plentiful supply of water will soon 
be bad.

Extreme upper Dominion is repre
sented by 21 above upper, where Johnson 
Brothers & Co. have bad a small plant 
working, bat the ground has been im
proving and fully justifies a better 
plant which will <f>on be on the ground. 
Some very rich dirt has been sluiced 
lately. The boys are compelled to use 
sn automatic head gate and run a sluice
head as each alternate bucket is dumped.

Fourteen anove is being worked, but 
with what results could not be learned.

Three above has a very fine niant 
with an automatic dump bucket, so 
that the engineer and man in the sluice 

Y box are all the men above ground.
Two above is still working and some 

good dirt ie being sluiced.
- One above has never lost a day and 
Walter Noel, who has charge Of the 
claim during Mr. Beck’s absence, is do- 
Bg some very fine work. The ground 
’% showing very good results. —~
The upper part of discovery claim is 

being ground sluiced. Mr. Pederman, 
the owner, is in uhargq.

Two below changed bands recently 
snd Caspar Bllinger, who purchased 
bis partner’s interests, put down a pros
pect hole across the creek from the 
winter diggings and the result was sat 
isfactory and some sluicing has been 
done. Mr. and Mrs. Ellingen will 

.. «hortly leave tor the outside and Mrs. 
21 Ellinger’s brother will work the claim 

daring their absence.
M. J. McNeil is working both 3 and 

27 below, the latter he is superintend
ing, and J. McNeil and wife are on 3. 

8" This ground showed up very well last 
winter and will certainly give big re- 
turns for summer work.

Five below is being worked by 
Messrs. McAlpine and Johnson, who 
ire well satisfied with their cleanups. 

Six is temnorarilv closed down, but 
" 1 will be worked on a large scale, work 

■ kirting in a few days Miss Holmes, 
who was cooking on the claim, has been 
siiping with very pleasing returns; 
rumor has it that she has rocked out as 
high as $70 a day.

Charles Debney is working 8 below 
lid has a very fine plant.

Frank Swanson has a thoroughly 
equipped plant on 12 and has moved 

tmme good dirt.
? Mummy is working 15 and th* pay
p reported good. -----■

Tim Connelly has just finished set- 
dug up his boiler aud will work A gang 
of men on 24 daring the summer.

; The hillsides on the left limit Of 27b, 
28 and 29 are showing up very well, in- 
feed. On the Oleson claim hot yàter is 
thrown into the dtfts with a hose pipe 
and kept circulating with à pulsometçr

AURORADOCK

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.Carriboo City Notes.

Several business changes have been 
made at Cariboo Cityi Bartlett Bros, 
have retired from business and Helen 
Holden is running their hotel.

Mrs. Artaud has sold the Pioneer 
roadhonse and will devote her time to 
mining." She recently purchased a half 
interest in creek claim 9 below lower 
and is working the ground. Danny 
McNeil has charge ot the plant and the 
investment is proving a profitable one.

Mr. and Mrs. Stansbefry have moved 
to Cariboo end are located on 30, where 
Mrs. Stansberry is boarding the bill- 
side men.

Hugh Dougherty has sold bis road
house and store on 27 below upper. 
The hotel and store will be managed by 
Ed Hering, who is well known as the 
Nugget’s lepresentative on Hunker, Do
minion, Sulphur and Gold Run creeks. 
Mrs. A. S. Spencer, formerly of 31 be
low upper, will manage the culinary 
department of the hotel. The premises 
are being renovated and a large stock of 
goods will be moved into the store. 
The new proprietors are well known on 
the creek and will offer to their patrons 
nothing but first-class goods and the 
best the market affords.

John Hering will succeed'his brotner 
as traveling agent for the Nugget on 
These creeks, but the branch office will 
be located as of old at Cariboo.

Dr. Bell has been spending the 
Fourth in Dawson.-

Mrs. George Morrell spent several 
days with Mrs. E. A. Hering previous 
to hei departure for Seattle.

A number of Domimonites took in 
the Indian river stampede."^ Messrs. 
Alexander, Klog, Baker, DeLong and 
Davidson of 31 below made several 
trips, the two first mentioned prospect
ors remained un the ground two weeks 
and put several holes down as far as 
possible. They found in every paie 
that a firm conglomerate cement was 
found at from two to six feet in depth 
and so they ate firm in their belief of 
its being a quartz proposition.

Ed Hering received a severe bite from 
a dog last week. He was putting a 
harness on the animal, preparatory to 
hauling water, when the beast turned 
suddenly and seized bis wrist. The 
side of it was severely bruised and 
slightly torn, and one tooth entered the 
center of the wrist, tearing it to the 
bone and inflicting a very painful 
wound. The wound was seared and is 
doing very nicely.

K
O. W. HOBBS. PROF.

Contractors St Builders

Manufacturers of\ BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

Dealers In Builders’ Supplies
House niters and Undertakers

. },

Special Values! a

We are offering great values on all oar

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
^ •< FURNISHINGS, ETC.

!t

\ 5 WE MUST HAVE ROOM•y

U We are now expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on allh k ■■ ,

^ ^ our light weight goods.
$ H ER5H BERQyLV

4>
V

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D.CO. DOCK FROM T STREETerr

Yukon Ironworks
and machinery Depot

J.'t a

operated By
or SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of All Descriptions. Pump
ing Plants a Specialty. Orders Tak- 

' eu for Early Spring Delivery.
Ckaa. E. Severance, Oee. Agt,, Bee* IS, A. C. batUBai

Cbe 01. J. OPalibtr Co.s Manufacturers of
/

Flannery Hotel Cars and Uenerai Machinery.

S' Steamboat Repairing a Specialty The Only 
shop in the Territory with Machin

ery lot Handling Heavy work
Ko heller in Dawson for home comfort and 
cleanliness............ ; . . . .

Bed», $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
..V-Jv.VHorae, Feed and Bale Subie. 

Saddle Horses for Hire.
2nd SL, bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.Cardinal The Winner.

... The walking match which has been 
ip program dating aft- six evenings 

Thirty-one and 32 and lower 33 are-[-previous to-yesterday, j» over and Car- 
“Isrking full blast and report says the dim! has been declared the victor.

best pay on the creek is found on these 
|pd S4‘
1 Nelson on 34 and Hout on 36 are

I. J. FLANNERY. The Powerful Sc Swiftsttuick Action y 
By Phone yR Sir. ROCK SLANDFrom the first, of Saturday evening’s 

four hour go it waa apparent that the 
Indian had everything hi» own way. 
To begin with he had eight lape the 
start, and was altogether too vigorous 
to allow ol the belief that Taylor would 
be able to gain enough to give him a 
chance to sprint out at the end.

The first 20 miles were done in about 
two and a half hours, daring which no 
advantage was gained by either. Then 
alter a brisk walk of‘ about fifteen min
utes the contestants moved up a little, 
and from that on to the close it was a

i- •orking big gangs, -and Butler’s big 
Flint on 36-is going full time. This 
Put of the creek presents the most ac
tive appearance of the entire district,

claim and hill- 
appearance and

Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Alford It Now.

Ratei to Subscribers, t» per Month. Rates to 
Non-Bubecriber»: Magnet Gulch II 00 per mee- 
iEge; Fork», 1150: Dome, f2 00; Dominion, f3. 
One-Hall rate to Subscribers.

tT
Jr- The First Boat to Make the Round Trip 

on the Lower River This Season,

WILL LEAVE FOR

■1

Ten above lower creek 
«des present an active 
Wploy a number (of men.

The hillsides trom 7 to lower dis-

iT>

lOffice Telephone Rechange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General ftanagerrf frwtry are all being worked and the 
P*T is extremely good. Some are rock- 

and others pumping a since head. 
Seven below has not sluiced the 

damps yet. Govan is waiting the ar
rival of his machinery.

The hillsdae on 10, 11 and 16 below 
presenting an active appearance, 

h* Jenott Brothers have one ot the finest

St. Michaels1.

Strangers!r ,series of sprints by Taylor, resulting in 
constant gains for Catdinal. Taylor 
was evidently trying to keep the Indian 
sprinting in the hope of wearing him 
out before the final brush. In this he

And Way Points %bti»

. . Get acquainted with !i0 Monday, July 9th, 9 p. m. Sharps
* til

SHINDLEKJhe Hardware Man
was disappointed, as Cardinal not only 
refused to be worn out or winded, but 
took lap after lap of lead.

At 12 o’clock time was called and the 
resdlt oi the race announced. The dis
tance made in the 24 bourse actual tra
veling time was 149 miles and 15 laps 
tor Cardinal, and 149 miles and 1 la 
for Taylor, which gave Cardinal the 
victory by 14 laps.

The gate receipts were fully four times 
as much as on any previous evening, 
though from a financial standpoint the 
match waa a very heavy trust.

Challenges and acceptera for future 
events were flying around at the close I

NEAR THE HOLBORN RESTAURANT.

5 Bjfe *n the country on 10 below. 
‘They own both the creek and hillside

rieims
For rate»., etc., apply at company's dock.

1 . on 10 and the creek on-11. A 
"tge duplex pump forces the 
hi to the

Cbe fairww S- Y. T. CO. I;
creek wa-

„ —: hillside pay and a hose pipe
» sluicing the whole hill down through 

line ot sluice boxes, the water 
being kept in circulation, and no 

'J spell can stop the work Here 
true hydraulic work is going on and 

. cheapness ot the working, as well 
* the large amount of ground sluiced 

* da>, makes the working of the 
*•* exemplary of tne coming Klon-

i
H. TE ROLLER, n^r. 1A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

lin Room and Bar Now lei. DUPLEX PUMPS fxmSSS:We Have
Comfortable Beds 

; Cheerful Rooms
1 The Most Healthy Loeatibn la Town |

Julias Blakek. Prop.
«MMMIMMMfMMMfMll

N, FOR SALE..»

DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY, r

4 F-
M k It;

PHONE 30*SECOND AVENUE 1
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;i:”-....—------- r.._ — __ mum fiENTION. lottiber wed « dubs, the owe good, that ail bill» dee the comnaww----- ■ ,
t worth from the bootblack. Only a few «KEF ntiWI ^ ^ spoiled and wholly Pe,d lo KW» •»! billi^3^?.
day* ago hi. wife wanted -omethtag ^ „e «girteted at worthless horses, were peranaded to aid 1,111 ** ^ $t *■
from, nearby store and asked Mm to j^fJSropoi* the "wheel yanked" in moving the ** --------------LE 'SHELBY.

buy it. 'Buy it yoorself, He said. I T ^ Hesly is st Whitehorse, where to the scene of the embryo blaze, ; Potatoes, only the best, .
have nothing bat to pay tor it j,e went to meet his wife. which fortunately bad been extin- Wilkena. ______ *
with, ’ she replied, ‘«bd I want to =»ve Rapid progress is being®*** in the ^ , d wateT The wannest and -~T~ - - ...
that till the first of the month. * construction of the new po^oflke hoi thJ cbj£,1 „Kine was gotten I hotel in Daw** is at

3s5^ r erzsris-ub=___ ___________ __

c ™ * - jâï « * —. t •:=s : .= j ss?üii
when he returned home m the evening, walking match a fewdays rfnee has u ^ sogge<ted that jn the absence F°,Kîir>TBoU*i‘«»»'«
fie banded her a poke with an ounce almost entirely recoveied. .. . »hue breast and teet ; tehowwi alSw’Sï

. •.__, „ , . . ... . __ mlirrman of a team of melatnntes. a sail he pat on indien river Owner FIB aécartin it When she came to pay it out ; Francis Lindblsnd, an c*:PolVx”,”t , , u, ln t in* on L. M. stordor*, Fret « JÏ.ÏEÏ'
«wnînthe ne,mle she owed it to blew : is among the patients .ecentiy admitted ti and some old woman be allowed to „T» paring SSge* “ ,ed Btt-h
agaln P*^P , - , ; to the Good Samaritan hospital. take the tongue and steer it to the scene s_______________________ __________ **
enough black rend out of it to make The pj i9 ,ald up on a
it weigh only *13.60. She says honesty bgr M(| mi|csup theriver with prospects, 
exibteth not m man. " it is said, of remaining there for some

! time.
Rms Mrs. Sherman, wife of Commissioner 

Only a month ago Mutch 1er Bros. - Sherman, of Circle City, was a passen 
were the fortunate owners of the heaviest ef foT y,,. ODtaide on the steamer Csna- 
and best team of horses in the Yukon dian. 
district, the span being valued at *1500, 
which price was frequently refused by 
the owners. Three weeks ago one ut 
the powerful animals suddenly sickened 
and died, and yesterday the remaining 
horse followed the example ot bis mate;
The loss to the owners is a heavy one

IE HITTER
emm.

VOL. l

To Free-for-all Ifesp.
LOST AND FOUND RECEIV

: i , ?

CHAFor Which There 
Art Thus Treat* 

y Wrappers Lost.
No

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

The steamer Lightning, belonging to ^>o<'lWiUhJorih'AFBiertca.A("ff^^5g 
the Dawson & Whitehorse Navigation jblack sand?1 AnaltSîo* cratn°i «Sf* *■* 
Cot, arrived at Wbitehorse this morn-j lawyers

ing after a record trip of 3 days and 17 ,i-adE a AtEMAN-Advoc.tes, Noun- 
boors. This lowers all préviens records OfBee, A. C. once Building ‘ **■
made between the two points and es tab- nCRRITT A McKay—Advocates, aouèsiü 
.. . . ...... ... Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden’» e»*.2lishes the Lightning’s reputation as Bid., Front 8t. Sale deposit box In a“V»3!?
being the swiftest boat on the river, -pABOR a Hrun-fantmT.
The actual running time was three rel^^te-;
days and six hoars. The steamer is in phemn Building. ^ur"

of the conflagration.
An t delegation called on the 

L just after the noon hour today 
cried that mail matter, papers, 
photographs and what not, was 
implied on the floor in the corri-

____ the postoffice like potatoes from
sack and was being pawed over by 
very Tom, Dick and Harry at will. A 
ngget representative celled at the 
oetoffiee to verify the statement, and 

there, sure enough, were found Thomas, 
Jeremiah and Henry at work pawing 

ver and through a ft* of paper mail 
lost indiscriminately.
Postmaster Hartman was out to 

iBcbeon at the time, but from the poet- 
learned that the mail 
turned ont for a free 

entirely of old 
% the greater part of which have 
ined uncalled for from Six months 
rear, and papers addressed to per- 

inquiry, were found 
to have left the country, the majority 

eg to Nome. Other papers 
in the grab pile were those 

the wrappers h»<l been torn 
It, papers for which it was 

and is utterly impossible to determine 
those for whom they were intended. 
No books, pictures or anthing. aside 

are thus being disposed of. 
mail lately received

la Hard Luck.

Arc Enacte
It is rumored that when the Rock 

Island sails today she will take with 
her a large consignment of soubrettes 
from the Palace Grand.

John Highland, owner of 13 below, 
Honker left on Thursday by the steamer 
Colombian en route for his home in 
the Cassiar district, B. C.

J. B Phillips,of Skagway, is a recent 
arrival in Dawson and has accepted a 
; nsition as assistant to Cashier F. H. 
llortimer, of the W. P. & Y. R.

Mr. Mono, ex-city editor of the Vic
toria Times, is on a visit in Dawson. 
Mr. Mnnn is interested with M. King 
in a sawmill at Bennett and also in the 
Cbilcoot railway proposition. ^

Mia M. H. Craig and child are re
cent arrivals from the outside. Mrs. 
Craig is the wife of the artist of that 
name whose clever work with the stylus 
js earning him an enviable reputation.

Yesterday a section of sidewale on 
Second avenue collapsed when stepped 
on, and the unhappy pedestrian who 
thoughtlessly used the sidewalk to walk 
on got ditched. There are about 500 
sections of sidewalk in Dawson ready 
to do the same thing.

Rudy Kalenborne will leave for Ta
coma today. The object of his trip is 
double as he wants to pay a Visit to the 
folks at home and also purchase more 
goods. Rudy’s many friends will be 
on band to wish him a pleasant journey 
and safe return.

Purser T. H. Kempster, of the Rock 
Island, will return to St Michael on 
that boat and from the^ hasten on to 
Seattle as be has received a telegram 
staling that his mother is dangerously

employe as he is a competent and popu
lar officer.

< - l
m

charge ot Capt Harris end Pilots Fulk 
and Matlock.

T>ATTVLLO A RIDLEY—Advocate», Not»r^. 
Conveyancers, Ac. Office*. First Asil™

DKLCOPRT, McDOrOAL A 'KITH Boii. 
1er*, solicitor*, conveyancers, etc. Ok 

and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 1 5? 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention t'.rm 
to parliamentary work. S. A Belconittir M. F7Frank J. McDongal. John P. Smith. ^

ALEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor AC*. 
-x cate, etc. Criminal A Minina Lavr," Mam 
a A. V. Co’s office Block. —
\CGPSTE SOEL, Advocate, etc Miwiota 

Dawson. .—

HUN nLet Every Member Attend.
Tomorrow night at 8 o’clock sharp, in 

the Board of Trade rooms in the A. C. 
Co.’s office building, a meeting for the 
annual election of officers of the Board 
ot Trade will be held, at which meet
ing it is important that every member 
of the organization be prêtent For 

months past the interest that

Don’t Overlook This Chance.
Tonight at 7:30 o’clock Ward, Hough 

& Cu.. Ill Front street, will have their 
entire stock of clothing, furnishing 
goods, hats and shoes 
auction. The goods are 
were brought in this sprin 
thing must go and if yon 
field for bargains be on hand at''? -30 p. L
m. at llLFront Street. i voRTOS D. WALLING. Attorney and Cam

--------------------------- X I *' selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, is*.
Table de hole dinners. The Holbdrn I  -----—:-------- —------------- ----------■" ’

_____________________ \ I HENRY BLkaCXka VON ASP MJKm
NO«Ce. .BLEECKERANDDs^JorRNEL,

I will not be responsible for anvNOfflces—.Second street, in ihe Joslin Boitdim 
debts contracted on account of claim ! ^e»dence-Tblrd avenue^opp. Me.ropoleSt 
No. 30 above onlïtrtpjbut, for wages ori _X 

J. C. M’COOK,
Half Otruer of Above Claim.

at Dawson

it
While Chit*

to F
d at public 
!l new and 

Hvery- 
in tbe

some
should be taken in this commercial and 
business body has not been apparent to 
any great extent, and it is now pro
posed that new life be imparted thereto. 
Remember to be at tbe rooms tomorrow 
night promptly at 8 o’clock.

legation:

si
Ditese Are 
'Rescue Is 

to Moi

V BAGEL, Q. C.. Barrister. X,-xary,tfc 
Office*. Webb block, opp. Lancaster i 

CaldeXhcad’s whart, Dawson.
Notherwise.

POUCE COURT NEWS. P9
•S

Fresh eggs just arrived. Mohr . 
Wilkena. .....

INION LAND SURVEYORS.
. A GREEN. Mining Enginmtssa* 
m Land Surveyors. c'Sce. rorm

In tiie police court Saturday after- 
C M. Woodworth was held over 

to the terriotrisl court in the sum of 
*2000 on the charge of having unlaw
fully recured valuable securities.

Uncle Hoffman, on tbe charge of as- 
sault on the person of May Newman, 
was fined *10 and costa

May Newman, who upon the charge 
of fighting and being disorderly, she 
having engaged in an embryo boat with 
Uncle Hoffman at the L’alace Grand, 
was warned and dismissed.

Evidence of the slumber brand of 
home brew was prominent in court 
this morning, the first case being that 
of Geo. Scbunecbt who bad wooed 
nature’s sweet restorer on the aidewslk. 
He pleaded guilty and paid a fine of 
116 mid costs.

Looking very much the worse for his 
libations, a man by the name of Rcache 
was also charged with having been 
asleep on the street He likewise was 
fined *5 and coats, and the requisite not 

learned that being at hand, waa taken .back to the 
poke with *2,400 in guardhouse, 

thief left the boat at a 
Rampart, and upon 

took to the 
The chare was given 

who was lobbed, 
ped on the

TYRREÙ1
1 ik>miot<
First Ave. 
Hotel, Da*

noon
Notice.

Having sold my interest in the Bo
nanza Water Company to Chas. E. Sev- 
efilnce, and having withdrawn entirely 
from that company, I hereby give notice

d Ftsi Ai e- south. Opp. Khaet*
London, Ju 

Ml—Couriers 
"the Southern 
mid but fn 
scene which 

-kin since th 
inti-foreign d 

They repor 
cruelty and t 
the rebels, 
throngh the si 
which were n 
«km gnards, i 
ing of "Dear! 
rompanied th

makes it impera-
OENTISTS.

HR. HALLVaRD LEE—Crown sad Ma 
u work Gold, aluminum or rubber skis. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7. i-oldwsls 
change Building. \ -s.; - •

«veto out all dead wcond-di
the springto

>y-

Cht*nuggeithcOrph«ini
* * * * *

X All This Week, Roeia* Vok#* CometitW»
awllwwct readies the

on the Rock Island were 
much exercised by two robberies which 
occurred on the trip down. A man by 

of Silve was robbed of *14. 
c aptnred and proved to 

, who was forced 
and was placed 

Mike Edwards, the mate 
also relieved of *240, 

in a boot left in 
mb. No clue could be found 

tieg the guilt oe anyone and the

—

t -
■

Missing Persons.
U. S. Consul McCook has received 

several letters of inquiry for missing 
people, among which is a pathetic in
quiry from San Francisco, signed by 
Geo. F. Ohlin. The writer, in behalt 
of the missing man’s wife, asks for in
formation which may lead to the dis
covery of a man described as a Swede, 
born in Sweden, six feet tall and of 
sandy complexion. The writer omits 
tbe trifling details of tbe man’s name, 
evidently thinking that to a man of the 
consul’s Sherlock Holmes acumen that 
piece of inturmation would be surperffu- 
ous.

:2 Schi A Rough Diamondm pttpk: t* towijgiog! n.
m of to»*; weetrytmt *
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The cares ot two laborers vs. Sale 

were continued until tomorrow, it being 
said that tbe defendant is sick on the 
creek, where hie claim is located and, 
therefore, not able to appear.

The care of J. I* Hawks for hawking 
without a license, will be heard this 
afternoon.

At tbe beginning 
session the O'Brien care waa called and 
the examination of Witness Mrs. Jennie 
C. Prather was taken op where it was 
left off Saturday evening, when the 
witness testified to having seen O’Brien 
at different points along tbe trail, and 
identified hi» dog "Bruce ” The ex
amination had barely started when 
O'Brien’s attorney dame in and asked 
for a continuance/on the ground of 
pressing business,/which required bis 
presence elsewhere. The request was 
granted till tomorrow at 2 p m.

with JimPerformance concluding
able farcer- I HE LLO 11

:
Ml Ami to Mar Ah •et. âtahougi

Watch for the flan From OetsW* lleerg them• e • t t «
got a rifle and dnldreii. \ThHarry Cohn, of New York rity, 

writes asking information concerning 
the whereabouts of Joe Mokowitx, who, 
when last heard of some months since 
was in one ot the local hospitals/

A law firm of Milwaukee, Wis., seeks 
information concerning the estate of one 
RiEhard Legnn, whose death, it is al
leged by the writers occurred May 21. 
The writers ask on behail of deceased s 
widow that the romains be shipped to 
Wilwaukee, but states that the circum
stances are snch that this expense will 
necessarily have to be borne by tbe 
estate. Legnn is supposed to have died 
possessed of some interests on Green 
gulch, and aMo to have bad consider
able ready money. --

Information is wanted at the con 
su late of the whereabouts of Mrs. Mar
garet Mitchell, who a short time since 
made application for a widow's pen
sion. Some further data in support of 
her claim is wanted.

of the thief. As there are no pro- mof tbe afternoon Oar drciUttoM is at 
emtr to to ctott-iiktttt bttbt 
oettbitOewwte alfot, oprej-
g|5d aid readable newspaper.

\point within 120 miles 
hat the poke will be re

covered", the thief not having provisions

1 mmwi
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High-m
earned by 
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as the boat

te facts were l| 
on tile Rock lei Gold Dust

A
art in the night

High Grade Goods." J{46

■Ladplayed Sat
the Townsend & Rose 

ind tbe boys wearing the colors 
s Star Clothing House resulted in 

'standing 
1 the seventh inning, when 
wed, 8 to 6 in favor of the

First Manors.
W. H. B. Lyons was awarded the 

gold medal for scoring the highest 
number of points, 23, on the Fourth of 
July. Frank Wright came second with 
19 points and Roy Agee third with 11 
pointa.__________ — .......

6 Weeks From Seattle I*
the

Mas rt
of M k 

SHOE:
I*of practice tip game 

I reflects credit upon
» td as

t

h
And a Qeoeral Assortment of New GoodsDeg Catcher Abroad.

Dog Catcher Anderson started into 
business this morning and by noon he 
bad 20 dogs in the pound and was atilt 
on the hunt, It la not improbable that 
from 50 pairs of lips in Dawson will be 
heard the lamentation, “Oh, where is 
my wandering dog tonight?" To avoid 
having doge impounded they should be 
tied up or muzzled. Any dog found

will be

-__________5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue

.. Dawson Transfer & Storage Co*
CbiTd Hvc., Opp. Rote I JVfetrcpoU.

Mlcample alt by “Sour Dough" 
who was married Saturday to 
•J B. Gray, boro trull imme- 
In the experience of the sour 

which forces upon 
truth of the quotation : 
ties is lost." Perhaps it 

that Mr. Swanson

1
DM Voe Ever? Well, Scarcely.

It it jg proper to designate a fire as 
"lucky," there was one today at the 
noon hour when a slight blaze occarred 
on the roof of the gymnasium and 
bath house on Third avenue. An alarm

harei.
Freighting^to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horres fdr Hire.

T. H. HEATH, Pi* }
The#*

ling loose without a mi 
taken up unless too wily to be caught

meFeed and Sale Stable.was rung and then followed a sight 
which was sufficient to bring tears to the 

. eyes of a potato. The btg fire team,
of Lewis va Senk 1er, a with the cbemid engine wagon, 

heard asking for the issu- emelged from the lower fire bouse end

S*435?t52r£335“3te-Bw -d
transfer to plaintiff. Tbe care was dis- ; horses wheezing that could be beard 
misted with coats nearly as far as the tones of the fire

! bell, the team managed to get tbe 
j chemical wagon aa far aa the first crosa-

me in getting married 
of Miss Miller, of 

sa, a couple of days 
pie were married Setur- notion 
d immediately ret forth 

el a ten mile 
where the happy

y
fresh i1Territorial Court. J^eamey & KearneyIn the Rough Rider

AURORA DOCK. Telephone 3 gn
teCoats... LacFreighting and TeamingThe of Banks va Woodworth 

will be heard Wednesday or Thursday.
The care ot Coveney accused of ex tor- I
tiou, will be heard tomorrow afternoon, ing where it stopped, the horses refus- 
' -------------------------- ing te more than tighten tbe traces in

»___  Aim. nhamloslA *"At- ÜMtit e5ort8 Willing by-
woo/à Canton, flnrt ave., and First jstanders P™M*d the wheels and, by

p8 shoving the wagon forward on the 
j hones, persuaded them to move

The adjourned meeting for the eieo-1 to their own re-

tion of officers for the Board of Trade | <*>*TCC* to move the wagon, when they 
of Dawson will be held in the rooms of ; again stopped and again the wagon waa ■ 
the Board Tuesday evening, July 10, I forced upon them by the hands of men 
* LP™ntV<ÿLn^U,btr S reqaeSted who could have kept m advance of the | 

TBO& M'MULLBN, Proa. leem b> hopping along on on* foot 
F- W. CLAYTON. See. Finally, by the free use of bigb-prioed |

prepared tool* '
popular Rough R**

departed « 
marriage for Forty mile.

We are now 
the very
Coat in a variety <«

Goods delivered at lire Forks, .Eldorado 
and Upper Bonanza creeks.
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